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Revelation 

 

Chapter 6 

 

(the seven) aebs (of) Nm (one) dx (The Lamb) arma (opened) xtp (when) dk (& I saw) tyzxw 6:1 

 (Beasts) Nwyx (the four) ebra (of) Nm (one) adxl (& I heard) temsw (seals) Nyebj  
 (& see) yzxw (come) at (of thunder) amerd (the sound) alq (like) Kya (speaking) armad  

 

(white) arwx (a horse) ayowo (& behold) ahw (& I saw) tyzxw (& I heard) temsw 2 

(& was given) bhytaw (a bow) atsq (to him) hl (is) tya (upon it) yhwle (& he who sat) btydw  
 (he gave victory) ykz (& he went out) qpnw (a crown) alylk (to him) hl  

(& to conquer) akzndw (& was conquering) akzw 
 

(second) Nyrtd (the seal) aebj (He opened) xtp (& when) dkw 3 

(come) at (which said) armad (second) Nytrtd (the beast) atwyxl (I heard) tems 
 

(upon it) yhwle (& to him who sat) btydlw (red) aqmwo (a horse) ayowo (& went out) qpnw 4 

 (The Earth) aera (from) Nm (peace) amls (to take) boml (to him) hl (it was given) bhyta  
 (great) atbr (a sword) abrx (to him) hl (& was given) tbhytaw (to kill) Nwoknn (each one) addxld  

 

(the beast) atwyxl (I heard) tems (third) atltd (the seal) aebj (He opened) xtpta (& when) dkw 5 

(& he who sat) btydw (black) amkwa (a horse) ayowo (& behold) ahw (come) at (saying) armad (third) tltd  
 (in his hand) hdyab (a balance scale) atoam (had) tya (upon Him) yhwle  

 

(that said) rmad (the beasts) atwyx (among) tyb (from) Nm (a voice) alq (& I heard) temsw 6 

 (two quart measures) Nybq (& three) atltw (for a denarius) arnydb (of wheat) ajxd (a two quart measure) abq  
 (you shall harm) rht (not) al (& the oil) axsmlw (& the wine) armxlw (for a denarius) arnydb (of barley) areod 

 

 (fourth) aebrad (the seal) aebj (He opened) xtp (& when) dkw 7 

(come) at (saying) armad (of a beast) atwyxd (the voice) alq (I heard) tems 
 

(on it) yhwle (who sat) btyd (of him) whd (& its name) hmsw (pale) aqrwy (a horse) ayowo (& I saw) tyzxw 8 

(to him) hl (& was given) bhytaw (him) hl (joined) apyqn (& Sheol) lwysw (Death) atwm  
 (with a sword) abrxb (to kill) ljqnd (of The Earth) aerad (a fourth) hebwr (over) le (authority) anjlws 

(of The Earth) aerad (& by the animals) atwyxbw (& with Death) atwmbw (& with starvation) anpkbw  
 

(under) txtl (I saw) tyzx (fifth) asmxd (the seal) aebjl (He opened) xtp (& when) dkw 9 

 (of those murdered) ljqtad (the souls) atspnl (the altar) axbdm (from) Nm  
 (& because of) ljmw (of God) ahlad (the word) atlm (because of) ljm  

(to them) Nwhl (was) awh (which being) tyad (that) yh (of Yeshua) ewsyd (the testimony) atwdho 
 

(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (great) abr (with a voice) alqb (& they cried) weqw 10 

(& true) aryrsw (holy) asydq (Jehovah) ayrm (when?) ytmal (until) amde  
 (our blood) Nmd (& do You avenge) tebtw (do You judge) tnyd (not) al  

(of The Earth) aerad (the inhabitants) hyrwme (of) Nm 
 

(white) atrwx (a robe) aljoa (of them) Nwhnm (each) dx (to everyone) dxlkl (& was given) tbhytaw 11 

(little) rwez (of time) Nbz (a season) Nde (for) de (they should rest) Nwxynttnd (& it was said) rmataw  
 (& their brothers) Nwhyxaw (their companions) Nwhtwnk (also) Pa (are perfected) Nylmtsmd (until) amde 

(those) Nwnh (even) Pad (like) Kya (to be killed) wljqtml (are going) Nydyted (who) Nylya 
 

(& an earthquake) adwnw (sixth) atsd (the seal) aebj (He opened) xtp (when) dk (& I saw) tyzxw 12 

 (of hair) areod (sackcloth) aqo (as) Kya (& the sun) asmsw (there was) awh (great) abr  
 (blood) amd (as) Kya (to it) hl (was) awh (all) hlk (& the moon) arhow (was) awh (blackened) Mkwa  

 

(The Earth) aera (above) le (fell) wlpn (of the heavens) aymsd (& the stars) abkwkw 13 

(a wind) axwr (from) Nm (its figs) hyewqp (which casts) aydsd (a fig tree) att (as) Kya  
 (it is shaken) aeyzttmd (when) am (strong) atnyse  

 

(were rolled up) wkrkta (scrolls) abtk (& like) Kyaw (were parted) srpta (& the heavens) aymsw 14 

 (were moved) weyztta (their places) Nwhtkwd (from) Nm (islands) atrzg (& all) lkw (hill) rwj (& every) lkw  
 

(of a thousand) apla (& captains) ysyrw (& princes) anbrwrw (of The Earth) aerad (& the kings) aklmw 15 

 (free) arax (& children) ynbw (servant) adbe (& every) lkw (& the mighty) atwlyxw (& the rich) arytew  
 (of the mountains) arwjd (& in the rocks) aewsbw (in caves) aremb (themselves) Nwhspn (hid) wysj  

 

(& rocks) aewsw (to the mountains) arwjl (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 16 

(of The Lamb) armad (the faces) yhwpa (before) Mdq (from) Nm (us) Nl (& hide) wsjw (on us) Nyle (“Fall) wlpd 
 

 (of their anger) Nwhzgwrd (great) abr (the day) amwy (has come) atad (because) ljm 17 

(to stand”) Mqml (able) xksm (& who is) wnmw 
 

 

 



  

 

 


